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No. 1994-63

AN ACT

SB 184

Amending the actof March4, 1870(P.L.343,No.335), entitled“An act to definethe

limits and to organizethe town of Bloomsburg,” furtherprovidingfor tax levies.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section9 of the act of March 4, 1870 (P.L.343, No.335),
entitled “An act to define the limits and to organize the town of
Bloomsburg,”amendedDecember6, 1972 (P.L. 1441,No.320), is amended
to read:

Section 9. That theprovisionsof the act, entitled “A further supplement
to anact,entitled ‘An Act topromotethe morecertainandequalassessment
Df taxesin Philadelphia,’approvedfourteenthof March, onethousandeight
bundredandsixty-five,relativeto assessmentson agriculturalandfarmlands
andthe suburbanportionsof saidcity,” approvedtwenty-fourthMarch, one
thousandeight hundredandsixty-eight,areherebyextendedandappliedto
thetown of Bloomsburg;andassessmentsandclassificationsof real estatein
said town, and rates of taxation thereonfor town purposes,shall be as
provided in said act, and shall be fixed, made,regulatedand enforced
agreeablytheretoby theproperofficersandby theauthorityof saidtown; the
Lown council may in any year,subjectto the regulationsof the actaforesaid,
rix atax ratefor town purposes,not exceedingthirty mills on thedollar of
valuationof taxableproperty therein; but any suchtax rateexceedingfive
mills upon thedollar of valuationof property,shall be agreedto andfixed
by at least five votesin council, after at leastoneweek’sdistinct noticein
public session,andenteredupon theminutesthat suchratewill beproposed.
En addition to the thirty mill tax thetown council may, in any year, fix atax
to pay interestandsinkingfund chargeson theindebtednessof thetown; fix
a tax not exceedingone-halfmill, to providefor pensions,retirementor the
purchase of annuity contractsfor town employes; [and] fix a tax not
exceedingeightmills, for lighting andilluminating thestreets,highwaysand
ther public places~.];fix a tax not exceedingfive mills for mepurposeof

rroviding trashremovalservicesfor the town;fix a taxnot exceedingfive
mills to provideliability insurancefor the town; andfix a tax notexceeding
rive mills to providepolicesupportservicesfor the town.

Section2. Theact is amendedby addingasection to read:
Section 9.1. For the taxyearfor which the townfirst leviesa special

purpose tax for providing trash removal, liability insurance or police
wpportservicesundersection9, me town shall reducethe millage rateof
lie generalpropertytax it levies under section9 by the samenumberof
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mills as it levies the special purpose tax for providing trash removal,
liability insurance orpolice support services.For any tax yearfor which
the town increasesthe millagerate of a specialpurposetax levied under
section9, the town shall reducethe millagerateof thegeneralpropertytax
it levies undersection9 by the samenumber of mills as it increasesthat
tax rate of the specialpurposetax.

Section3. This act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The1st day of July, A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


